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; HONOLULU BUSINESSMEN MUST DO IT.

Paxton, speaking a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce trustees Wednesday afternoon, sounded a warn-
ing note that should be heeded in every business house and
by every citizen.

Mr. Paxton stated his belief that Honolulu had two great
responsibilities that demanded the unremitting attention of
the business men and all residents of the city the con-

struction of wharves accommodate shipping, and plac-
ing the city in proper sanitary condition.

Mr. Paxton right.
There is no city in the United States that has more

stake in sanitation than Honolulu; no city with such a bril-

liant future that may experience a period of temporary uiin
,if it neglect to exercise an average degree of foresight.

The wharves are important but these will be useless if
the town not put in a condition that will keep it free from
quarantine, and the mosquito.

As a matter of fact, NEGLECT OF DUTY AT THE PRES-
ENT TIME IS CRIMINAL NEGLECT. It will mean the loss
of lives and millions in property.

The Chamber of Commerce, the business orqanizations.
.the civic bodies and the officials should be as much "on the

'v t iol)" t,av in and day out, as regards sanitation the
& gi'cssive campaign to rid this town of mosquitoes, as it ever

to rllirinn o CAPPinn rf Hin nriiclnllirnio imiiiiij ouooiuii ui iwm uuijioiciiu. u.
One of the first things demanding attention is the results

that have been accomplished with the one thousand dollars
a month expended on the mosquito campaign. If this
money can be spent to better advantage by reorganization
of the work, reorganize; if more money is needed, raise the
money no better investment can be made.

Honolulu business organizations should have active
working committees that will be as constantly on the trail
of the City Supervisors, the Board of Health and the Sani- -

tary Commission, as they ever were on the trail of the Leg- -

islaturc.
This does not mean that the Supervisors and the Board

and the Commission need necessarily be criticised, but
they should feel and know that there is behind them and
with them, a live community sentiment supporting action and
criticising only inaction.

The organized interests should be constantly and insist-
ently "on the job."

THEY MUST BE IF THIS CITY TO BE KEPT FREE
FROM CHOLERA, PLAGUE, YELLOW FEVER AND MA-

LARIA.
And let it he remembered, if this is not done it will be a

community disgrace that will justify and result in, the inter-

ference of the Federal government, the establishment of a
military government anil a complete overturn of the present
Territorial system, followed by a clean-u- p of the town..

This is true because the living fact is always in evidence

that the United States officers went into Havana and Pana-

malocalities that were reeking with filth and death and
cleaned them up, made them healthy and livable places
all this during the time that Honolulu has been talking, talk-

ing, talking but making absolutely no headway in clearing
out the mosquito, the deadly menace to human lives and
Honolulu's prosperity.

clean city is Honolulu's particular business. If Hono-

lulu doesn't do its plain duty, the United States government
MUST AND WILL

THAT PUBLICJfORKS JUNKET.

I'rpnrt bus It that tlm Superinten-

dent of I'ubllc Win Its rocs to San
Francisco, I,os Angeles and way sta-

tions, presumably at public exponso,
to Htmly roail construction

JJow many more ofllcbilb must bo

educated tit public axjionso?
I low many brilliant IdcaH that

have boon ntteinpfcd In homo other
pot lions of tbo country uro to bo
worked olf on this Torrltury where
ho condition!) and the materia! nio

absolutely different?
Kadi County of this Territory now

employs a rond engineer who In an
mid thoiouglily trained

engineer.
Hawaii County baa n real engineer

In Mr. Soutluvnrth.
Maul County lion (i real engineer In

,Mr dirndl.
Honolulu City uiul County lias u

ical engineer In .Mr. Oere.

T. H.( 11,
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Kauai hiiii u real engineer In Mr.
Morugno.

Any onn of thoso men In aa well or
better equipped for tbn olllce of Sup-

erintendent of Public Woiks than tbo
present Incumbent.

Thcso four men had thn theoretical
training in their profession before
thpy started In. Thoy have Mjpplu-lurute- d

this wtli several years of suc-

cessful work anil experience In tho
local Hold.

Those four men can give the Sup-

erintendent of I'ubllc Works moro
Mirvlceablo, practical, workable, In-

telligent Information on road
for tho Hawaiian Islands,

than bo can obtain lu six months
tnuriiiK up and down tho I'aclllo Coast
playing tlddlaw Inks, dominoes, brldRo
and thronliiK a little bombast on tho
shin.

If tbo Superintendent of I'ubllo
WorkH needs n vacation at tliu public

fJ fSSSSZtSESSSM C2f.
M0ILIILI LAND

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 13

On Mukal Sldo of Wnlnlno Road

ARCA OF 61,550

Particulars nt office of

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

jzs&SEy&zssss&xz

have FOIlWV,
RKNT three

furnished houses in

Makiki, I'cnsacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, tor from three
to six months.

Tlieie are choice residences and
Idll be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who wilt take
good caro of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The Office of the

Wireless
Is open on Sunday mornings frofn
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a.' nn to y

p. m.

If you wish to cena vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 Q King Street

(With Wells, 1'uIrii Hxprcss. Co.)

expense, for Heavens snko let It ro
at that.

Hut don't try to tun tho blulf that
this olllclal of tbo Territory can Rain
anything of exceptional vnluo to tho
Counties, that must eventually pay

tbo road bills, whentho County road
work Is now under tho direction of
well t ruined, thorough
and efficient engineers men who get
lesults nnd don't spend all their time
talking about It

YOUR BEST PICTURES DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMINQi YOUR OTHERS E

IT.

SANITATION AIDS

IN BUILDING

ORDINANCE

(Continued from Page 1)
Attorney Is Iho old one prepared
months ngo hut found not suitable.
Tho new ordinance .whllo In many
respect a lias also soino
marked changes nnd the old one will
bo left where It Is while the new onn
goes up for consideration.

Sanitation comes In for a good deal
of attention under thn new ordinance..
In one respect tho men who drafted
Iho icgulatlnns may try un Intcicst-In- g

plan They ato considering n re-
gulation to prnvent roof-gutte- on nil
houses. Instead, cement cutters on
the ground below the encs may be
renuircil.

This is an Idea tried on tho Ithnius
if I'nminui and Tins several things In
Its favor. It prevents tho gutters lie
lug clogged up with leaves and (
fording a hrcedlng-plac- o for mosqui-
toes In wet weather and n
In dry weather. It keeps tho cave
fieo of decaying refuse and allows the
water to bo carried off much moro
quickly on (lie ground gutters. Mr.
nurroy thinks it especially suitnhlo
In Honolulu, where sn many of tho
residences aio oeihung with heavy
follago. However, this regulation has
not been llnall) decided Usin nnd
tuny not be Incorporated In tho ordin-
ance as It goes from their hands.

"We Imvo cndaawircd to iii'nko our
regulations with the
laws or tho Hoard of Health." said
Sir. Ourrey this morning, "ami for
this leaMin Iho ordinance goes Into
sanitary matters to an unusual ex-

tent. So far as Mr. Young nnd my-

self aro concerned, It Is vlrtmlly
complete and wo cm ni.ike any later
amendments lu a few days. Oisxl
progress Is 'being mndo on tlio ordin-
ance, nnd It should bo submitted to
tho bo.ird within a short time."

The new niles will regulato tone- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

l'uur lii'drounis, Kiiiaii tit ICS00

Tlueo hcdioumu, Kalluukl 00 00

'J'wn lieilrooniH, Kaliala 35.00

Two bedrooms, 1'uloU 30 00
f

Unfurnished

, Tlirini bedrooms, l'alulo 30.00

FOR SALC.

An iitlraitlvn property In tho
I'uuahuu district J0O00 0O

Iluugulovv nnd linlf aero of land
lu Minion Vullcy, dcslrablo

Toeatlon C000.OO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. H.
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VAIN CAMP'S

Pork and Beans

or

ment-hous- o constiuctlon adequately,
and lu this respect Mr. Rurrey thinks
will cover tho necessities, of the case.

Honolulu lins been many months In
getting the building ordinances io

near yoniplcte. H. It. Kerr, the
architect did strenuous and cffectlva
woik on tho old ordlunnco and hu an J
Mr. Ourrey wcio In gront part

for the provisions of tho pre-
sent set of niles.

An lliteicstlng report will bo pro
bented to tho riomotlon Coiniulttcn
at Its meeting this afternoon by Sec-ici-

Wood. In his report the See- -

clary saB:
I urn pleased to bo ablo to report

that Messrs. Castlo & Cooke. Agents
for (he Toyo Kiseu Knlsliu S. S. Co
mil H. Hnckfeld & Co.. Agents for
Iho I'aclflc Mall S. S. Co.. tu whom
we wiolo iirglng that soino nrriiivge-nio-

be miiile for the Interchange, of
tmns-I'nrlf- tickets with tho boats of
Iho Miitson and Oceanic lines, In ol
der to encourage stppmer travel from
tho Client, hno taken up tho mailer
wiMi tho management of tliolr com-
panies nnd If It Is jHisslhlo to come to
some satisfactory arrangement It will
bo done.

Commencing Iho first of May, Thos,
Cooko & Son dlslrlhuto their new
fnlilor 'iiiforinntlon for Trmclrs land-
ing nt Kobe uiul Yokohama" In which
wo have an advertisement Informing
trans-I'iicll- travelers that nil steam-
ers calling at Honolulu grant sto-m- er

iiilvllegos.
ItegnrdliiR "Tho World In rioston,"

Uev. Mr Oleson wiIIcb under dnto of
April 20th:

"Tho Imposition Is a stupendous
affair, Iho attendance far exceeding
Iho expectations of tho malingers.
People mo hero from ull over Now
Knsluiiil and Now York. Tlio I In wall
Cillery occupies ono whole sldo of
I'ageiint I lull somo 173 feet In lougln
Our exhibit Id hung on frame work
covered Willi giocn burlap and inakea
a potnblo display. In tho Kxhlhit Hall
Iho Hawaii Court Is hung mound
with scenic paintings. Tlio people nro
eager Io get hold of our folders of
which thanks to tho Hawaii Promo-
tion Copimltteo wo Ipivo an abuiulant
supply. Tho I'agennt Is nllogethor n

most elubointc affair. It Is n good
thing that Hawaii Is represented
heio. Our oxhlhlt Is of a high order
nnd elicits many coinmciidatloiiB."

Mr. Wlgglp, Secretary of tho Los
AngolcB Chamber of Commoico. In ii

letter to bund by Iho "Siberia." slates
Unit Mrs. Hendleo's talks on Hawaii
seem Io drnw a much larger attend-
ance than any of tho other leclmos
given dally lu their Auditorium.

Mr. Krauk C. Clink wiltes under
date of April 23th acknowledging ic- -
eclpt of additional supplies of folders.
Mr Clark also (.tales that oven
though ho muy not be able to charter
the "Cleveland" Jie will oilier Iho
Hound Iho Win Id HnciiisIoii IiuxIiicsh
again next year.

Tlio following letter from New Yorlt
lit regard to cotton which gives pro

The Best in the World

Prepared with Tomato Sauce Plain

St.

HenrJr May Co.
Leading Grocers

WORK

Limited,

mise of becoming such n great In-

dustry In Hawaii will bo read with
Intcicst.

"New York, April 27th, 1911.
riomotlon Committee,

Honolulu Hawaii.
Dear Sirs: Mr. M. E. Covlnglim. (u

cousin of mine) of your city, gnvcJ
mo last nignt a very interesting nc
count of tho wonderful resources of

our Islands. 1 was particularly In
tcrcstcd In the cotton production In
which he was not sufficiently jsislcd
to give mc tho information I wanted
so ho suggested my writing you I

was raised on a cotton plantation and
hnvo been Identified with tho business
all my life, Kor nearly cloven years
I hnvo been official grader or classer
for tho New York cotton exchange.
Our committee classed hist year !,
035,719 hales. I have bml pmiHislllons
to go to Culm ami Ilnytl Io make a
market so as In stlmulato cotton pro-
duction. I am telous1y rimleiupl.it-In- g

going to some of tho new conn-tri-

where cotton Is prqduced. Tlicie
Is quite n field opening up In imrtlonj
of California.

l'rnm what Mr. Covington tolls me
of the quality of cotton grown In your
country I am led to believe It Is

Io that In the countries niimcd,
1 would bo very plcusod If jou

would Bend ina samples of your dlf--

foicnt miu!ltcs us largo as your Inn
lists that has been

'
ginned or prepar-

ed for market so I can fo'pi somo
Idea of the slnplo and prohablo vnluo
than I could judge whore such cotton
could bo murkotcd Io tho best advan-
tage. Also all the statistics obtainable
as to the nmpunt probably marketed
yearly, where sold, price, etc.

Thanking you In .advance, nip
Yours very truly,
tSgd.) KMMKT I,. WOODSON,

Itooui 0$, Cotlou Kxchango llldg.,
Now York City, N. Y."

It Is to 1)0 hoped that our cpllon
giowers may bend bninpltft of their
prouuci io ju woouson.i i

PENITENT WIFE
PLEADS FOR HUBBY

Mis, David Knlwl made a Icarlul
plea for mcicy for hor enlng bpoiiso
Sho came before tho police depart- -

meilt 'with n complaint that she had
been badly beaten by Knlwl,

This morning tho woniun appoaied
befoio Judgo Monsarrat and asked

I that her husband bo let off with a
, reprimand. Sho admitted that boll)

had Indulged a Ilttlo too freely In
spirits fermentl and that peihapj
sho might 1uivo been as much toblanio
as thn man. Hubby was Bald to hnvo
confessed that ho --wits much In the

: wrong nnd promised to nevor ugal.i
I Int lilu nm'l'v titmalntiti fluA
I The case was therefore stricken
; from tho calendar
I iI Klvp members of n I'orlo Illcnii
family uro n iiuariiiitlno suffering

.fioiu smallpox and varioloid. The vie- -
Minis nro n father mid four ihlldion,
I tho patent being u suffeied fioiu a
severe case of tho dlscaso. Tlio only
member of tlio family to csenpo Iho
dlsoiifco was tho mot hor, who was re
cently viicclnuled The family Is ut
the Ktillhl quarantine ranip.

e

llluuk books of all uprts, ledgers,
etc., munurngtured y tho lJulUllii
l'ubllthlu( Company,

i.i

(K-- WMWtJPtl

Phone 1271
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BUT SALES FEW

Ktrong ilcmnnd for Oahti stock 'orccd
the price up to $30.50 on tho Honolulu
rxchaiiKc, and at the morning session
Jlvo blocks changed hapds, ull nt the
mhunced price. Tho previous price
was 130.

The market was flrinjnilny and trail-
ing nctlfe. but nothhig exceptional.
Kahukii made Its appearance for the
Ilrnt time in many daH..and thirty-liv- e

shairs went nt I7.no, n sharp ndvnnco
nvci the lust reported salo at HR. Hllo
Itnltwiiy common ulso iiilviiuceil, the
inlying orders of the past few days
sending It Up to 19. Wu'nlim recorded
a point advance. 100 sharps selling at
11.1. TiinJong Olok, a. rubber slock.
sold nt 41, more than n hundred per
cent, over par. (

Altogether, tho market Is iipimrently
a rlKlng one, mid further advances are
expected.

Tho Hawaiian exchaugo notes tliu
following oil quotations:

Hid. Asked
Crenio Petroleum 32
Honolulu Consolidated... 1.90 '.'.00
llumiuinm 40

Templnr Itiilieli
Ventura
I'urlxslnia ......
Jew el

.1.1

.07.

.24

.11

Tlio riot oor Mr. (lorky's play
sugests tho reasonable inlcjjiiit If
honors mo dcpHled upon the stago
wo may expect them to be rcllccted
in tho audience.

Have Your Watch

Cleaned
Occasionally

A nntdi will run without oil or
cleaning longer than any other
pcco of machinery but it needs
both occasionally

If you will consider that tlm
III) of tlm lialuncu wheel lluvela

out llftecii miles n day, you will
not giudgo j our walrh n speck
of oil and h cleaning oiicu u sear
It will IncreiiHu the life ami m
curacy of otir uiitcli. I. emu
your watch with us today.

H, F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Ltidlng J.vi.l.ri

I


